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Politleal N4ote and Comment.

TUFE action of M r. Chas. Beaniiish in
refusing to run for President of the
P. S of A. wvas a knock-out blow to
the 'llittie bosses " of the P. 8 of A,
and it leaves but one candidate in the
field, «Mr. S. M. Hamîiton, iwho is
neither an eastern or western man, but
of all sections. He ie the popular
candidate.

A PETITION lias been circulated aniong0
the L. of A. P. members in the east,
asking signatuires fur the reinoval (f
the Pitilatelic Newsletter as officiai
organ of that Society, and that the
Ooliiimbian Philatelùit be appointed iu-
stead. It seems Iou us ' at this 'is gîv-
ing the C. P. too tuut of a good()
thing, as that pape- is alî'oady officiai
0r"an of alînuet a <lozen socielie-R, aud
when one ie a member of three or four
societies, ha does not care te gyet su

th(; hustling, (anadian monthiies at the
next eleetion.

FRom persoitai observation I note
that the majority of the U. S. main-
bers of the 1). P. A. are supporting the
M uirhead ticket.

THzE E of P officiai organ je a f-ili-
uire, as it hardiy averagtes six Nos in
twelve months. Martin's promises for
prompt appearance nover could be re
lied upon.

BEN L MoRRis.

htITERAI11 NOTES.

TasE Peifuirator is en8 of the clever-
est papers we have seen. Mr. Chapnan
is an old baud and knuws huw to wield
the editorial fljil in a înapncr that
makes our he;irt "lad.

many copies of one paper. Ul~ve it to Oua opinion of the Philateiic Era
the Evergreen S~tate P1dlateiet. Itok a great lung drop the other day.

We dliscovered that il iva8 a partizani
E. A. ST1GEL~ri is a jpopular candi- -journal, and thus anot her of our gode

date fur Pi-esidont of the L. of A P. haîs falien We wuuld fain Nveep
over the shattered rernaine of wvhat

C. W. RissixGErt lias nominated was once our iuost cherished i, but
aud i supprti- New York Ciîty for! sine it ha se0 earnestly espuusod the

the '98 meet of the P 8 of A Kis- causo of ring rulo in Canada, it will,
sin«.er would like to have ail the supeaet ha heinmy
ieets near hie home if possible, but of dufeat with its choseu, friends.

the maembers 'vaut Orna/a. ___

TVie TranMisssissip-pi P/tilateli8f came
MISS MABELLE F .JoNs lis a candi- to us this month, aud we hate te criti-

date for Inter.-Src;P'y of the P. S. of A. cize, brothers, but you really ought to
C orne, boys, for once, lot us be unanin- geLi rne tapitn fie o
nîouR andl give MIiss J1ones the leading etes at ry. taprnigofie o

vote. 
eeefcry

TnE Doinion P. A. g7otavery poor Oua Toronto correspondent advases thal
fo a ofiii rgn n h rumor 5535 s r. Weldon lias heen unable

apology fo nofca r n te t prevail upon ,uîî3one tu accept a nomi-
Canadian Wee1ý -- tarnp News. XVe nation for the' D. P. A. Presiden-y, under
hopp the miembers will select one of his auspices.


